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l'ennemi du journaliste

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Junior pitcher Ethan Frohman
proved that he had the right stuff
to perform admirably against two
top-notched teams when he
tossed a two-hit shutout against
the Cranford High School base-
ball team to lead the Governor
Livingston Highlanders to a 6-0
victory at Memorial Field in
Cranford on April 16.

Just seven days earlier,
Frohman tossed a three-hitter in
a 1-0 Highlander victory over
the Westfield Blue Devils in Ber-

keley Heights.
“After that Westfield game, I

thought it would be tough to top,
and he was just as good today.
His control has been very good
this year. To beat such a quality
team, top-notched high school
like Cranford, that’s what you
needed on the mound to go along
with some good defense, some
good base running and some
timely hitting,” Highlander Head
Coach Chris Roof said.

Working with his catcher Rob
Dilly, Frohman recorded eight
strikeouts and yielded his only

walk in the seventh inning.
“Today, it was really all about

throwing strikes, just attacking
each hitter, especially with the
fastball inside. The changeup
wasn’t too good today, but I was
able to pound them in with the
fastball. Dilly, our catcher, did a
really great job calling the game.
I was really just throwing to his
glove all day,” Frohman said.

“Their pitcher threw a great
game. He threw strikes. He kept
us off-balance. He was able to
throw the fastball to both sides.
They had timely hitting. They
deserved to win,” Cougar Head
Coach Dennis McCaffrey said.

The 8-1 Cougars’ two hits came
off the bat of leadoff hitter Tommy
Trotter, who rapped a single to

GL’S FROHMAN TOSSES 2-HITTER, K’S 8, WALKS 1; COUGAR TROTTER DRILLS 2 SINGLES

Highlanders Plate 5 in 6th, Shutout Baseball Cougars, 6-0
right-center in the first inning
and a single to left in the sixth.
Frohman’s walk was to Mike
Gamba.

“If you are going to give up two
hits, you want to give up two hits
to the best guy. That’s what Trot-
ter is. Trotter has been an out-
standing player his entire career
here. I am happy that we got the
‘W’ today,” Coach Roof said.

The 7-1 Highlanders finished
with six hits and cleanup hitter
Tom Lynch proved to be the
Cougars’ most formidable foe at
the plate. Lynch hammered a
booming leadoff double in the
second inning and added a lined
RBI single to right field in the
fourth, before being hit by
pitches in his remaining two at-
bats.

“He’s the hottest hitter I have

ever seen. He’s got to be like 10
for his last 10, and they all are
just crushed balls. He’s one of
the best hitters I have ever seen.
We were definitely out here to
prove something today, and it is
always good to do it against
Cranford,” Frohman said.

“He’s a solid player. I think,
coming into the game, he’s hit-
ting over .700, again against all
top-quality arms. He’s another
kid, who has worked very hard at
his game. He deserves every-
thing he gets,” Coach Roof said.

Cougar starting pitcher Pat
Knight was also performing quite
well until he ran into difficulty in
the top of the sixth. Prior to that,
he allowed only one run on two
hits in the fourth inning to go
with a yielded single in the first
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